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1. Introduction 

1.1. Polymer blends 

There has been tremendous commercial and scientific interest in polymer 
blends and alloys over the last several years [1], The terms "blends" and 
"alloys" have become almost indistinguishable in indust.ry parlance, possi
bly because of the convenience of semantically equating the two concepts, 
By strict definition there is a difference, although t.he basic goal of each 
is identical, which is to combine two or more polymers and thus make 
available the best properties of eacll polymer in a single material with an 
optimised cost and performance, The difference is that a blend is essentially 
a mechanical mixture, whereas an alloy is produced by achie\'ing mixing of 
the polymers at a molecubr leyel in a chemical reactor or ext.ruder. 

1.1.1. Compatibility in polymer blends 

Few polymers form t.ruly miscible blends characterised by a single ghL~S 
tnmsition tcmperature (T9) and homogeneit.y on the 5- 10 nm scale [2], l\Iis
cibility in these syst.cms is nttribut cd to the prCSCllce of specific interact ions, 
such as acio-base or ion-dipole, hydrogen bOlloing and t rall~ition met.ill 
complexation [3- G], The lllajority of the blmos arc illlIlli"l'iblc and pos
sess a phasc separated Illorphology, The physical propert ies of slIch llklld" 
nrc limited by the Inrge oOlllnin :;ize, poor int,crfnci"l ncllll'~i()ll, and t.he 
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tendency to form unstable morphologies. Heterogeneous blends of techno
logical importance are termed "compatible" [7,8]. The differences between 
miscible, immiscible and compatibilised blends is illustrated in Figure l. 

Miscible blends are thermodynamically stable, molecular-level mixtures. 
Immiscible blends are separated into macroscopic phases with minimal in
terfacial adhesion and unstable morphologies. Compatibilised blends are 
also macro-phase separated. However, the presence of interfacial agents or 
chemical bonds stabilises the morphology and increases interfacial adhe
sion. In such blends, satisfactory physical and mechanical properties are 
related to the presence of a finely dispersed phase and resistance to gross 
phase segregation. 

The presence of a compatibilising agent permits the blending of other
wise incompatible polymers to yield blends or alloys with unique properties, 
generally not attainable from the individual components. Compatibility is 
promoted through block and graft copolymers possessing segments with 
chemical structures or solubility parameters which are similar to those of 
the polymers being blended. The copolymer may be preformed and added 

(a) Domain size<O.5nm (b) Domain size>100nm 
• 

(a) miscible (b) immiscible 

(c) Immiscible blend> domain size> miscible blend 

(c) compalibilised 

• 

Figure 1. Differellce's betwee1\ miscible, i1\\I11i~ciblc, /\.1\0 ('olllpatibili ;:,'d blends [13] 
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to the mixture of polymers or formed in situ hy reaction hetween co-reactive 
functional groups on the polymers. The compatii>ilising agent acts as a 
polymeric surfactant, which lowers surface tension and promotes interfacial 
adhesion between the dispersed and matrix polymer phases. Compatibilisa
tion of polymer blends through reactions during compounding is becoming 
increasingly important and is known as reactive compatibilisation [9-13]. 

)
1.2. Reactive compatibilisation 

Reactive compounding in a twin screw extruder usually involves highly 
reactive functional groups, which are unstable under processing conditions. 
The inherent functionality present in end-groups of the polymer pairs as 
well as polymer- polymer cross reactions are often exploited. Some examples 
of common compatibilising reactions between functional blend constituents 
are shown in Figure 2. 

Compatibility is promoted by t he presence of functional groups which 
undergo chemical reaction. A segment of a compatibilising agent contain
ing reacti\'e functionality (X) compatibilises a polymer having a different 
structure as well as a different solubility parameter but having a co-reactive 
funcbonality.(Y) . 

I I 
A--B--X + Y--E- ~ A-B-X-Y-E

I I 

The resultant graft or block copolymer, prepared in situ from a func
tionalised polymer containing pendant or terminal functionality is a com
patibilising agent for unfunctionalised A and E polymers. 

(A+B-X-Y~~-) 

The compatibilising agent fUllctions as an organic surfactant. and is 

t.hought to concentrate at the interface of two incompatible polymer phases 
and act as an emulsifiers, reducing interfacial tension. It promotes adhesion 
also through int.erpenetration and entanglements (see also Chapter 10). 

1.3. Transf-eaction during melt-blending 

During the last few years, research efforts have bren directed towards t.he 
development of blends from e.."ist ing polYlllers by lllo\'ing the chelllist.ry 
from reaction vessels i1lt.o processing equipment.. This is oftell referred to 
as reactiw processing. The react ions occmring during lll('lt - blrnding en Il 

modify t he chemical str\lcture and i111Pro\'(' ('olllpa tibility brl.\n'en polYlllers 
which [lrc otherwise immiscible [20]. This approach is partic\lbrly at t rnct i\'e 
in the cnse of polycondcl1s()\.('s, \\'hich \lsu(\lly contain rracti\"(' f\lndiol lill 
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o o 
Imidization [12,14,15] 

R-NH, + o~ ---. R-N~ 
o o 

o 0 
H II 

R-OH +H(R")O-C-R' ---+ R-O-C- /1' 
Esterification [12,14] 

000 
/I II 	 II 

R-C-OH + R'-O-C-R" ---+ R-O - C -' /1' 

I 
R 0 

Oxazoline ring ~ /I 
opening [12,14, 16J N 0 + R'-C-OH 

~ 
o H 0 
/I I /I 

---+ R-C-N-CH2 -CH2 -O-C- II' 

o 	 0 
/I 	 /I

R-C-O-R' +R'LO-C-R'" 

Cross-reaction 


o 0 
[12,14,17-19] /I 	 /I 

---+ R-O-C-R" + 	R'-O-C-I1 C1 

Ar-O-Ar' + Ar"-O-Ar'" 

---+ Ar-O-Ar'" + Ar"-O-Ar' 

Figure 2. Examples of com mOll cOlllpatillilised reactions beb\'een functional lid 
~ 	 1\ \'11constituents' [13J 

groups along the backbone and can undergo eXChi'Ulge reactions under ~\\it
able reaction conditions. Reactive blending can be applied to many \\\\Iy
condensates, opening the possibility for the preparation of 11. nUlllhh' of 
new. material~ by the dirE'Ct cOlllbinnt~io.n of two ~r more polymers in \lro
ccssmg maclllncs such as extruders. 1 IllS processlllg techllology has lil;l!!y 
dcsirable features. It. is complclllentnry to polYlllcrisntion ProCCSSl'!:i, has 
n high flexibility and versatility, rCCluires lowcr cHpit al in\'l'~tmcnt, '"'hi is 
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Table 1. Types of chemical reactions performed by reactive extrusion 

Type 	 Description 

Bulk polymcrisation 	 Preparation of high molecular weight polymer from 
monomer or low molecu lar weight prepolymer, or from 
mixture of monomers or monomer and prepolymer 

Graft rea.ction 	 Formation of grafted polymer or copolymer from reactiol 
of polymer and monomer 

Interchain copolymer Reaction of two or more polymers to form random, graft, 
formation or block copolymer through either ionic or covalent bonds 
Coupling/crosslinking Reaction of polymer with polyfunctional coupling or 
reactions branching agent to build molecular weight by chain ex

tension or branching, or reaction of polymer with con
densing agent to build molecular weight by chain exten
sion, or reaction of polymer with crosslinking agent to 
build melt viscosity by crosslinking 

Controlled degrada Controlled molecular weight degradation of high molec
tion ular weight polymer (controlled rheology), or controlled 

degradation to monomer 
Functionalisation/ Introduction of functional groups into polymer backbone, 
functional-group end-group, or side chain, or modification of existing func
modification tional groups 

more environmentally friendly. The types of chemical reactions which are 
performed by reactive extrusion may be divided into different categories as 
described in Table 1 (see also Chapter 7). 

1.3.1. Interchain copolymer formation 

Interchain copolymer formation by reactive extrusion is particularly use
ful for compatibilisation of immiscible polymer bJends. Interchain copoly
mer formation may be defined as reaction of t.\\'o (or more) polymers t.o 
form copolymer. l\'lost of the condensation polymers have nucleophilic end
groups, such as carboxylic acid, amine, and hydroxyl gro\\ps. These nu
cleophilic end-groups can form covalent bonds with suit.able electrophilic 
functionalit.y leading to copolymer formation \\' hcn a suit able elect rophilic 
group is attached t.o a second polymer. The kinds of electrophilic fUllction
alities that can form covalent bonds across a ph~e interface \\'ithin the 
time cOllstraints of an extruder arc cyclic allhydride, epoxicle, oxazolinc, 
isocyallatp, and carbodiimidc. Kotliar [21] hns rC\'icwecl the intcrchnllgc n'
actions in\,oh'ing condensation polYlllers such as polyesters nncl polyalllicks. 
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The various types of interchange reactions in polyesters are 

-O-CO-

Intermolecular alcoholysis + -OH + CO 
I-OH 0 

-O-CO

+ -COOH + -0Intermolecular acidolysis 
I-COOH -co 

-O-CO-

Transesterification + -0 + co 
I I-Co-o -CO 0 

Interchange reactions in condensation polymerisation of polyesters and 
polyamides have been studied extensively [22~26]. It is also known that such 
reactions occur during melt processing of these polymers and form copoly
mers which change from block to random structures with time. Very little 
information is available in the open and patent literature about interchange 
reactions in polyamide/polyamide blends. Flory [22] suggests that aminoly
sis occurs with the possibility of amide exchange in polyamide melts. These 
react.ions are 

-NH-CO-

Intermolecular acidolysis + 
-COOH 

~ -NH 
I 

-co 

+ -COOH 

-NH-CO

+ -NH. + 	CO
I 

Int ermolecular aminolysis 
-NH. NH

-NH-CO

+ - NH + CO-Intermolecular amidolysis 	 ~ 

I I-CO-NH -co NH-

Blends of nylon 6 wit.h nylon 6,6 a.re commercially importrmt since t.hey 
can gi\'e certain desirable properties, such as low-tempera ture to\lghness, 
increast'<.l flexibilit.y, etc. Tl.eC'ellt patent.s describe the prcparnt.ion and prop
erties of these blends [27,2S]. According to t.hese jl"tCllt.S nylon G nnd nylon 
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6,6 homopolymers undergo facile interchange reactions in the presence of 
certain catalysts to yield random copolymers during the processing. Verma 
et al. investigated [29] the melt blending of nylon 6 with nylon 6,6 without 
the addition of any external catalyst and found that little reaction occurs, 
as deduced from two distinct melting peaks of the homopolymers in the 
blend. 

Prevention of exchange reactions and of fast exchange reactions are both 
quite important . However, not much work has been done in this field. Hence 
there is a need to study the reaction kinetics thoroughly to understand the 
mechanism of transamidation reactions. The chemical processes for inter
chain copolymer formation in extruder reactors are summarised in Table 2. 
The types of copolymers formed are illustrated through the reaction of two 
polymers, namely, AAAAA and BBBBB. 

Interchain copolymer formation through chain clea\'age followed by re
combination is not a very useful process, as resulting copolymers are ob
tained as mixtures having broad molecular weight distributions. In the early 

Table 2. Chemical processes for interchain copolymer formation in extruder re
actors 

Process 	 Type of copolymer obtilined 

l.Chain cleavage/recombination Block and random 
AAAAABBBBBB + 
AABBBBBAAAAA + 
AABBAAABBB, etc. 

2.End-group of 1st polymer + Block 
end-group of 2nd polymer AAAAABBBBB 

3.End-group of 1st polymer + Graft 
pendant functionality A 
of 2nd polymer BBBBB 

A 
A-BBBBB 
A 

4.Covruent crosslin king: Gwft (crosslinked nctwork) 
pend/Ult functionality of 1st polymer + 
pell<lIUlt functionality of 2nd polymer 
or 
Main chain of 1st polymer + Graft (crosslinked network) 
main chain of 2nd polymer 

5.Ionic bond formation Usually graft (usually cro",..J illked) 
A B 
A-B 
:\ B 
:\- B 
:\ B 
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stagcs of such a process, block copolymers may predominate over random 
copolymer; however, such block copolymers have molecular weights less 
than the sum of the homopolymers and they may not be effective com pat
ibilisers compared with the block copolymers formed by cnd-group/end
group reaction. Block or graft copolymers are formed in extruder reactors 
through reaction between functionalised end-groups of two different poly
mers. Because the probability of end-groups reacting within the extruder 
time scale is low, highly reactive functionali ty is necessary on the two sub
strate polymers. 

Interchain copolymer formation by either covalent or ionic crosslinking 
is also possible in extruder reactors. In covalent crosslinking, pendant func
tionality of one polymer reacts with pendant functionalities of a second 
polymer to form a covalent bond. In ionic crosslinking, acidic groups, such 
as carboxylic, sulfonic, or phosphoric acid are present on both polymers 
and are at least partially neutralised by a metal cation, usually divalent, 
which may form a bridge between the two polymers being extruded. In 
some cases, polymers containing masked ionomers, chemical groups \'.ihich 
form ionic species during the extrusion process, have bcen used to form 
copolymers during reactive e)..irusion. Use of masked ionomers may result 
in lower energy during extrusion processing since ionic self-association need 
not be overcome before interchain copolymer formation can occur. 

2. Control of transesterification in polyester blends 

2.1. 	Introduction 

A fascinating feature of blends in the polyester family is the transreaction 
which is also known as transesterification. Ester exchange reactions have 
been reported to occur during e..,trusion of polyester blends [30-33]. A.s 
transesterification proceeds, blends convert first to block copolymers and 
finally to random copolymers. The resultant initial blocks and eventual 
random copolymers are expected to exhibit enhanced mutual miscibility 
over the original umeact.ed components. Transest.erified copolymers may 
exhibit some ad\·ant.ages such as higher tensile strength ill polycarbon
ate/polyarylate blends [34], but these blends display poor impact proper
ties [35]. The extent of excha1l..g-e reaction is a key variable with regard to 
the phase behaviour of a given blend. 

There is an increasing interest in the underst.anding of the exchange 
reactions t.hat take place in polymer blends bet.ween different functional 
groups involved in t.he mixt.ures of somc POlycolldellsation polymers. Of 
particular intcrest have been the indust.rially illiport.ant blends based on 
polyester/polycster or polyester/polycarbonat.e. The chemical st.ruct me, 
and therefore the propert.ies, of ihe resulting polymeric lllat. erials, nre con
trolled by the reintiYe rnt.e find extellt of scycrnl react.iolls which occur 
during the mclt-bll'l·ldillg. ll·flmesterificnt.ion nHlkes it possible t.o obtnin 
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copolymers with different levels of randomncss and composition by chang
ing the weight fraction of each mixed polymer and reaction conditions such 

as temperature and residence time. 
Since ester exchange reactions affect mechanical properties, it is essen

tial to control the extent of exchange reactions during melt-blending in 
order to achieve the desired properties. Devaux et al. found that residual 
polymerisation catalyst caused ester exchange reactions. Organophospho
ruS compounds, such as phosphites [36,37], phosphonates [381, and phos\ 
phates [39], have been used to inhibit ester exchange reaction in the molten 

state. 
Cheung et al. have also proposed the inhibition of ester exchange reac

tions by organophosphates in a polyarylate/polycarbonate/poly(ethylene 
terephthalate) (PAr/PC/PET) ternary blend [40]. Control of processing 
conditions to minimise the extent of exchange reactions in the polycarbon
ate/polyarylate blends has been discussed by Mondragon and Nazabal [34] . 
The activity of a catalyst, either present as a residue from polymer synthe
sis or purposely added before blending, may playa role in controlling the 
chemical structure of the resultant product. 

2.2. 	Inhibitors for transreaction in polyester and 

polycarbonate blends 


2.2.1. Organophosphite cc.talysts 

Molten polyesters can undergo transesterification during processing, re
sulting in chemical structures ranging from diblock copolymers with high 
molecular weight blocks, to multiblock copolymers with shorter and shorter 
segments, and eventually to random copolymers. Ester exchange reactions 
in polyester blends may lead to materials with poor mechanical propertic, 
To inhibit or suppress transesterification,-t.he use of organophosphites hD.::> 
been suggested in the patent and technical literature. The exact mecha
nism for the stabilising effect of the phosphite is unknown. Devaux ct al. 
have found that organophosphite was useful to inhibit est.er exchange re
actions by forming an octnhedral complex with residual catalysts which 
catalyse the transesterification reaction. They obsen'ed t.hat phosphit.cs, 
such as di-n-octadecyl phosphite, diphenyl phosphite and triphrllyl phos
phite were \'ery effecti\'e in the inact.i\,(ltioll of titanate catal~'st residing in 
poly(butylene terephthalate) (PDT) after polymcrisation. Triphcnyl phos
phite appeared to be the most effecti\'c inhibit.or after an cxchange of its 
phenol ligand by hydrolysis. Hydrolysis of t.riphcnyl pho~phitc kads to 
diphellyl phosphite which upon furt.hcr hydroly~is gCllcratcs phosphoric 
aicd . This acid cnn taut.olllC'risc to phosphollic acid. According t.o V('r
hoewn [411, phosphonic acid is ,\ po,:sibk tit.a.llatc inhibitor . Chcung cI 
a/. [40] ha\'e reported the IT5ultS of inhibiting the (',:I<'r l'XrlE\ll~l' reaction 
by orgnnophosphi tes in a polynrylat.e/po lycnrbol1ate/ l'oly(l'thyl"l1<' tl'l'l'ph
t.halnte) (PAr/PC/PET) t.ernary bknd. :\c('(mliltg to thOll, the Jlhosphik~ 

http:inhibit.or
http:phosphit.cs
http:transesterification,-t.he
http:umeact.ed
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appear to be transformed into phosphonates, which are effective inhibitors 
for the exchange reactions. Using solid-state 31 P NMR spectroscopy it was 
shown that for bis(2,4-di-t-butylphenyl)pentaerythritol diphosphite (Ultra
nox 624), a conversion of the phosphite group to phosphonate, via hydrol
ysis at high processing temperature, is a prerequisite for an effective in
hibition of transesterification. This conversion occurs readily during melt 
compounding if the polymers are not completely dry. However, if rigorous 
drying is employed and phosphite conversion does not occur, then transes
terification is not arrested. 

The results indicate that the organophosphite may have reacted. with 
the moisture from the environment during extrusion through side-chain 
hydrolysis, been converted into the tricovalent phosphoric acid (H-O-PJ 
and later tautomerised into the more stable pentacovalent form (H- P=O) 
as follows: 

~O-P~:~:~P-O~ 
+ 

2H20 

1 
0

/0-V- " dHO-P"o~o/P-OH+ 2+O-0H 

1l 

o~ /o~o" #0~P p7' 
H/ "0 0/ "H 

The carboxyl end-groups in PET can react with the diphosphite (Ultra.
nox 624) and form phosphonic acid, which is subsequently trrlllsformed int.o 
a phosphonate, as follows: 

d /0---y-0" k,
+O-0-P"o~o /p -0-0+ + HOOC+PET 

1 

HO-<:~:~P-OH + PETtooC-O-OH 
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It was also found that the convcrsion of the diphosphite in Ultranox G24 
occurs not only during the processing but also at room tcmperature and in 
tightly closed steel containers , albeit slowly. Thus, in a period of about one 
yearc of storage in steel containers , sufficient conversion of the previously 
ineffective inhibitor took place to bring about a substantial improvement in 
the effectiveness of Ultrano x 624 in suppressing transesterification reactions 
in blends of PET and PBT with polyarylate and polycarbonate. 

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was employed to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the inhibitor. When an organophosphite is used to suppress 
the ester exchange reactions, it has been found that whenc\'er the phos
phite is converted into a phosphonate, there is little change in both the 
melting point and the heat of fusion of PET during prolonged cxposure 
to high temperature in the blends. The addition of an organopbosphate to 
the PAr/PC/PET ternary blend effectively retards ester exchange reactions 
when the extrusion temperature is up to 280°C. Beyond 280°C, the phos
phite stabilised blend shows signs of instability. The criterion for stability is 
the retention of the cold crystallisation exotherm and t he heat of fusion of 
PET phase. The addition of both organophosphite and carbodiimide pro
duces a blend which is stable with regard to the melting point and the heat 
of fusion of PET up to an extrusion temperature of 300°C. Incorporation 
of hindered phenol as a third stabiliser allows an extrusion temperature of 
325°C. This temperature range is needed for blends \\'hich require higher 
processing temperatures and longer residence times in the extruder. The 
ternary blend of PAr/PC/PET shows consistency at temperatures ranging 
from 280°C to 325°C (see also Chapter 3). 

2.2.2. Non-organophosphite catalysts 

Sulphuric acid [42] and its salts ha\'e 'been mentioned as inhibitors 
for PET/PBTfPC blends. Suppression of transesterification ill PC/PBT 
blends has also been achieved by the uddition of about 1 \V\.% of nylon 
6,6 or polyacrylamide [43]. In the case of bisphenol A polycarbonate (PC) 
and PET, the activity of a catalyst, either present as a residue fr011l poly
mer synthesis, or purposely added before blending, may play an important. 
role in controlling the chemical st ruet me of the final product. Recently 
Fiorini et al. [44,45] have reported that catalysts based on lantlwnide com
pounds possess a wide range of catalytic ncti\'ity to\\'urd different reactions 
taking plnce d uring PET/PC reacti\'e blt'nding. The properties of t he re
sultant product prepared by reactiw blending of PET with PC can tit-pend 
strongly on the reactions taking pbce during melt-blending. The ~decti\'e 
acti vity of the catulyst toward eXl'haugt:' and degradnt ion react ions and 
the solubility of the catalyst withiu th(' difrl'rl'ut. phn':t's lIlay be key fac
tors for the process. Hcnl'l" the ('hoice of the approprin\t' cntal)';;t bt't'onH's 
very import aut. as it will nllow mntniaJs \\'ith the dl'~irt'd prop('rt it''; to bl' 
prepared. 
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2 .2 .3 . Processing conditions 

In the case of immiscible mixtures, blending depends not only on the mis
cibility level of components, but also on the processing conditions. When 
mixing of components takes place in the molten state, the control of inter
change reactions provides an opportunity to obtain alloys which are more 
homogeneous as compared to the corresponding physical mixture. Trans
esterification in polyester blends depends strongly on their initial compat
ibility and the blending conditions, such as temperature, residence time in 
the molten state, as well as percentage of each component. 

During transesterification reactions a change in the melt viscosity is ex
pected due to newly formed structures. This viscosity variation produces a 
corresponding change in the torque required to turn the Brabender mixer. 
Mondragon and Nazabal [34] have suggested a method of controlling inter
change reactions of PC/PAr during processing in Brabender Plasticorder 
by plotting the torque variation against residence time. They also suggested 
an exchange reaction mechanism which analyses the viscosity variation as 
a function of time and blend composition at various temperatures. 

During the transesterification of PC/PAr, the torque required to turn 
the Brabender vs. residence time was recorded. This torque is an indica
tor of melt viscosity. Torque variations of different PAr compositions liS. 

residence time at various temperatures are illustrated in Figure 3. 
For all compositions the torque drops initially and becomes stable after 

some time when the two blend components are homogeneously mixed (Fig
ure 3). The viscosity increases progressively with increase in residence time 
until it reaches a maximum value, which is attributed to exchange reactions 
between the two polymers. The torque increase is small because these trans
esterification reactions do not produce crosslin king. A decrease in viscosity 
at maximum torque shows that the degradation effect is stronger with re-

L (e)(b) GfJ'
(a) 5;\t= 


;5%GfJ~ (5S.~ 40 60% ~ 
F ;: c--::". 
'i,ti~::". ~" ~~:'7.,", ~ '/~'~",,,IS 

t-< _,;;% 25 


~ . ""'. '" '"~ 
15 ! 25 50 , 15 15 .w% 30 45 Ti IIle (111111). ',5 Time (mill) 

Time (llIin) 

Figure 3. Torquc varintiollS of PAr compositions liS. IT:'.itiCl1CC time (It: (a) 2;,O°C; 
(b) 2TO°C; (c) 200°C [~..j] 
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Figure 4. Torque data of blends before transesterification (empty symbols) aud 
after transesterificatioD (filled symbols) 115. mixture composition at the tempera
tures used: (1) 290°C; (2) 270°C; (3) 250°C [3-1] 

spect to the exchange reactions. At 250°C (Figure 3a), the t.orque showl. 
maximum at longer residence time. The torque increases with composition 
and the major variation occurs at about 25% PAr. Similar results are ob
served at higher processing temperatures, i. e., 270°C and 290°C (Figure 
3b,c). At higher temperatures ma.,imull1 torque appears at shorter time-so 
At these temperatures also major variation occurs at 25% PAr. At lowcr 
PAr cOlltent t.he milximum takes a longer time to appear and t.1 :e torque 
change appea.rs greater. This could be because of the higher yiscosit.y of 
PAr, which llecessitates t.he use of higher temperatures during proccssiJlg 
when the PAr content incrensC'S. As a consequcnce, interchange rcact.ions 
are faster whcn the bh:,nd hns {\ high P.\r content. 

In Figure 4 it. can be scen that at higher PAr contents thc torque of the 
blcnd is closer to the torque of pure polyn)('rs. This obSCl'\'at iOll could ~llg
gest that miscibility e."\.ists in P.\r-rich C'olllposit.iollS, H()\\'l'wr, t he torque 
bcha\'iour suggcsts that thl'~t' P01Ylll('l'S are imllliscihle- or partially llli".:i
ble ,uld the first trnllsesterification step (kwlops in the r . .\r-ridl phasl'. In 

http:appea.rs
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the ;;..bsence of this transestcrification reaction the torque data of the blend 
v;(,;..ild have been below the torque data of pure polymers in all com posi
tirms. At low PAr content, the amount of copolymer which can be produced 
in the first step would be low , and hence it would have less influence on 
the torque data of the blend. 

In Figures 3 and 4 it can be seen that the interchange react ion co nsists 
of two steps. The first step is fast and occurs in the PAr-rich phase, but it is 
not observable in the torque-time plot. The second step proceeds between 
the twO phases of the blend and produces slope variation in the torque. As 
shown in Figure 3 at low PAr contents, the variation between the maximum 
and the stabilised torque is higher because of the smaller amount of PAr
riD phase. 

During blend preparation in the Brabender it was observed that when 
the torque stabilised, the transparency of mixture varied with the temper
aa:~e applied. Thus, at 250°C, blends with a PAr content of more than 
60S: were transparent , whereas at 270°C this limit decreased to 50% PAr, 
and at 290°C the same composition was observed to be transparent. Blends 
v;ira a lower PAr content appeared opaque at these temperatures. These 
ob::.ervations suggest that the miscibility limit in this blend exists between 

. 50 2.1ld 60% PAr. Transparency can be due to copolymer format ion in the 
PAs-rich phase, which could act as a compatibilising agent at high PAr 
co::,ents. }'10reover, at higher melt temperatures transesterification takes 
place more quickly and for this reason the higher the temperature, the 
10\\"ef the PAr content necessary for transparency to be observed . 

In all compositions when the maximum in the torque-time curves was 
attcined, transparency was observed in both melt a nd solid states. This is 
a d2ar indication of a structural change in the initially immiscible blends 
due to transesterification and it shows that the copolYll\ers formed are fully 
an:J,phous. The above obsen-ation indicates that the exchange reaction be
t"<".2ll PC and PAr can be controlled by selecting an adequate temperature, 
t hili allowing copolymer formation during a different residence time. 

~Iore recently, it has been observed that ester-carbonate interchange re
anions occur even in the solid state at temperatures below 230°C [46]. }'Iix
tuDo'S of oligomers derived from bisphenol A polycarbonate and polyC'sters 
(PIT or poly(arylester)) were precrystallised and subjected to solid-stilte 
p('~ymerisation in the temperature range ISO-230°C. During this react ion 
bc':h chain extension and int.erchange occurred. High molecula r weight co
pc"~Y (E'ster-carbonate)s were obtained at the end of solid-state polymcrisn
tiw. Analysis of polymer structure by a combination of techniques, such 
a;': .3<.'lective dissolution, ITIR, and 1H N}'IR, pro\'ide an c\'idence for the 
OlYUrfE'lICe of carbollate-ester exchange reaction. 
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3. Methods of analysing trans reactions in polymer blends 

3.1. IR spectroscopy 

Several methods have been used for analysing transreactions in polymer 
blends. One of the most commonly used techniques is infrared spectroscopy 
(IR), which originates from molecular vibrations that cause changes in the 
dipole moment and polarisability of molecular chains. These spectra are 
unique to each molecule and hence reflect the chain structure. 

Transreactions in polycondensates lead to the formation of new copoly
mers. If we consider a syst.em of PET and PC , new copolymers such as 
aromatic ester and aromatic carbonate \vill be formed due to transreac
tions. The progress of evolution of new components can be inferred by IR 
spectroscopy [47-50]. 

Specific vibration absorption bands of carbonyl groups in PET and 
PC are at 1720 and 1780 cm- 1 , respectively. The stret chi ng vibrat ion of 
the carbonyl group in aromatic ester and aromatic aliphatic carbonate 
show specific absorptio n bands [47] at 1070, 1740, and 1770cm-

I 
When 

10 min 20 min I I 30 min 

,b.JlAJ, 
Io 1680 ._ 1840 

40 min I I I I 1680 
80 min60 min 

A 
18-10 16S0 1840 168018-10 16S0 

Wan-number (em-I) 

Fisure 5. In ~l'rrtr" of soluble fmrtil'lI~ exlrnc-tl'd wit.h C:ll~CI ·, from 11 rETI rc 
ble-lld (1: 1 by wt) lIlelt -Ill [xed 11 t :: 700 C for lii Irt'rL'I! t pl'ri,)d~ of t illlr [.17] 
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Figure 6. The spectra recorded for PET/PC blends (1:1 by wt) prepared at 300'C 
for: 5 min; 15 min; 30 min; 60 min 147J 

PC/ PET blends were melt-mixed for various periods of time and extracted 
with CH2 Cb, which is a good solvent for PC, significant changes occu.Ted 
in the IR spectrum of the soluble fraction (Figure 5). For longer periods 

1of mixing a progressive evolution of the band at 1720 cm- was obsern:d. 
When the blending temperature was raised to 300°C, new absorption bands 
were seen at 1070 and 1740cm- 1, and the band at 1780cm- 1 was shifted 
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Figure 7. Evolution of C=O stretching b<U1ds iu n PC/ PDT bleud (50/50 by wt) 
i1.S a fuuction of rt' ac tion time at 243.5°C: (1) o111 ill; (2) 5ll1in ; (3) 10 min; (.1) 
15luin; (-) soluble frnction; (----) insoluble fractioll [-I7J 
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to 1770 cm -1. The intensity of the bands at 1070 and 1740 cm- 1 increased 
with mixing time (Figure 6). The occurrence of new bands and the band 
shift indicate formation of aro matic ester and aliphatic-aromatic carbonate 
by interchange reactions. 

For a PC/PET system similar observations were made [48]. The pro
gressive a ppearance of absorptions at 1780 cm- 1 and 1720 cm- 1 in the sol
uble fraction indicates transesterification (Figure 7) . At longer reaction 
times new bands appeared at 1740 cm -1 and 1070 cm -\ and the ban." 
at 1780 cm- 1 shifted to 1770 cm- 1

. As mentioned earlier, the bands ~l 
1070 cm- 1 and 1740 cm- 1 are characteristic of an aromatic ester s tructure. 

The band at 1070 cm- 1 can be attributed to a complex vibration of the 
pam·disubstituted phenyl to the right of the ester structure in fluenced by 

1the neighbouring -COO group [48]. The absorption at 1770 cm- results 
from the -C=O stretching of a mixed alipha tic-aromatic carbonate. 

In the case of ternary blends (PC/PAr/PET) the situation is more com
plex [40], since the aromatic ester groups, the presence of which is an in
dication of exchange reactions, exist in the system itself. Thus the changes 
in the infrared spectrum will be more subtle and some of the exchange 
products will not be distinguished from the reac tants. Figure 8 shows the 
infrared spectra of the unstabilised blend as extruded , the unstabilised 
blend after isothermal treatment at 300°C for 30 min and the triply sta
bilised blend (details are given in Table 3). In curve 1 (Figure 9) there is 
evidence of an increase of the peak at 1070 cm- 1 , but the corresponding 
changes in -C=O stretching region (1800-1700 cm -1 ) are not clear. Curve 
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Table 3. Results of isothermal DSC tests 

cSaru:;Jle Extrusio n Stabilisers Time at 6.Hf Tm 

temp . I" II" m" 300°C (Jjg) (eC) 
(OC) (min) 

A 280 x 0 12.2 249 

30 10.2 2457 


B 300 x 0 9.7 253.7 

30 6.2 247 


C 300 x x 0 12.2 249.7 

30 12.0 249.7 


D 300 x R_pstyb 0 14.4 251 

30 10.0 251 


E 325 x x 0 7.7 2.51.8 

10 7.0 251.1 
30 5.3 244.4 

F 	 325 x x x 0 ll.8 252 

30 13.3 2-18 

60 10 2-16 


a I l1tranox 624; II Staba:xol P-100; III Ethanox 330 

b R-Psty, reactive polystyrene 

c 6.Hf , Enthalpy of fusion 
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Figure 10. IR spect ra of sample E (Table 3): (1) after 10 min at 300"C; (2) after 
30 min at 300°C 140J 

2 clearly shows a reduction of the bands at 1780 and 1770cm- 1 and in
crease in intensity for the bands at 1070cm- 1 and 1740cm- 1 indicating 
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Figure 12. Evolutiou of C=O stretching bands after different treatment times: 
(a) Ominj (b) 5miuj (c) 15miuj (d) 25min (-)j soluble fractionj (---) insoluble 
fra ct ion [50] 

formation of aromatic ester and loss of carbonate functiollalit.y. Figure 10 
shows IR spectra of the blend after the addition of stabilisers I and II. The 
comparison of the curves proves the improved stability on additiol1 of the 
stabiliser II. When the sample is heat.ed at 300°C for 10 and 30 lllin, t 1110' 111>

sorption at 1070cm-1 increases markedly (Figure 10) . Figure 11 shows the 
spect.rum of a fully stabili~ed systcm where, cycn aftn trcntlllC'llt at. 30lFC 
for 60 min, the absorption at 1070 CIll- 1 rcmains ("ol1sta11t.; I1n illcren~(' in 
nbsorption is expect ed wheneycr thcre is an exchange reactiOll. 

Inhibition of Transreactions in Condensation Polymers 

Considering the PAr/ PET systcm, -C=O strctching bands of pure PAr 
and PET a ppear at ~ 1740 and 1720 cm- 1, respectively [50], when no ex
change reaction has taken place. When the 50:50 PAr/PET blend is heated 
at 300°C, trans reactions occur and blocks of PAr appear in the insoluble 
fraction as well as PET sequences in the soluble fraction. Whcn the re
action proceeds, the bands become similar, eventually leading to similar 
maximum and shape (Figure 12). 

According to Berti et al. [51] the overlapping of several carbonyl stretch
ing bands does not allow a clear separation of bands and conclusions based ( 
on IR data can be misleading. They post ulate elimination of ethylene car
bonate (EC) as a main reaction, rather than decarboxylation as was as
sumed by Godard et al. [32]. This was inferred by the presence of a small 
peak at 1810 cm- I observed when melt-mixing of PC and PET was carried 
out in a closed system, which disappeared when the reaction was performed 
in an open system, under vacuum, or in a stream of nitrogen. 

3.2. NMR spectroscopy 

Valuable insights regarding transreactions occurring in polycondensates are 
provided by 1H, 13C, and 31 P nuclear magnetic spectroscopies. 

3.2.1. 1Hand 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopi.es 

For the PC/PBT system, important information can be obtained from the 
region between 8 and 8.4 ppm [48]. The NMR spectra in this region for 
PC/PBT (50/50 by wt) observed after different reaction times at 253°C 
(Figure 13) show progressive appearance of terephthalic ester units substi
tuted by one or two aromatic groups. Significant changes occur in the region 
between 7 and 7.5 ppm corresponding to aromatic protons of bisphenol A 
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Figure 13. N1\Hl pcnks of protons of terl'pht!l(Jllte lIllit,; in the PC/PDT Syst.(,lll 
(50/50 by wt) nIt cr c!ifrerent r('(\(" t iOll tilll(,~ at 2530 C, soh'filt CDC'~: (1) 30 lllill; 
(2) GOmin; (3) 100111iu j (4) ::>OOlllillj (5) bi:'phclIol A polyterephtlmlnte [.1R] 
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Table 4. Evolution of PBT I3C peaks and relative intensities during the reaction 
(chemical shifts in ppm relative to TMS) 

o 0 
II~II-CH2-CH2-O-C~C-O-CH2 -CH2

1 2 3 5 6 8 9 10 

Attribution CI,IO C2,9 C3,8 C4 ,7 CS,6 Reaction 
time 

(min) 
Chemical 
shi fts 
(ppm) 

23.8 65.768.1 68.7 168.3 167.5 132.3 132.9 133.4 128.9 129.6 

Relative 43 30 NM Nivl 31 NM NM 30 NM 100 NM 15 
intensities 41 26 NM 5 29 3 3 27 3 86 15 31 

39 22 3 9 20 11 6 21 6 68 35 75 
35 19 4 8 21 14 5 22 5 60 41 100 
33 18 7 7 17 16 7 21 7 56 45 200 

NM: not measurable 

and the region around 4.2 ppm corresponding to a methylene group adja
cent to oxygen (-CH2-0) as a result of modifications in the surroundings 
due to interchange reactions. 

13C NMR spectra of PC/PBT mixtures during the reaction show that 
the relative intensities of the carbon signals corresponding to PBT carbons 
decrease progressively. 

Table 5. Evolution of PC 13C peaks and relative intensities during the reaction 
(chemical shifts in ppm relative to TtvIS) 

o Cfu 0 

II II-0; I --(ju-O-C-O C O-C-O0 0 

1 2 5 I 8 11 12 


3 4 CH39 10 

7 


Attribution 0'1.13 C2.11 C; 10 IC',g c'5.8 C'6 C'7 Reaction 
time 
(min) 

Chemical 
shifts 
(ppm) 

154.8 155.8 156.3 147.7 147.3 119.1 119.0111i.2 148.9 41.6 28.7 

Relative 9 Nr-I Nill 23 NM 75 Nr-I 91 30 IS 30 15 
intensities 6 4 Nr-I 19 6 59 19 S5 31 20 31 31 

2 6 NM 14 11 46 41 75 27 21 33 75 
NM 9 Nr-I 15 18 36 47 7~ 30 20 34 100 
NM 6 4 12 21 3·1 46 67 28 17 30 ::00 

Nr-I: not measurllble 
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The labelling of carbons is as shown below. 
(C) 

o 0 
II iRL ll 

-CH2-CH2-0-C~C-O-CH2 -CH2
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 

(C') 
o CH3 0 

II II-0; I --(ju-O-C-O C O-C-O0 0 

1 2 5 I 8 11 12 

3 4 CH 9 10
3 

7 

Tables 4 and 5 show changes in the relative intensities of PDT and PC 
13C peaks during reaction. 

The new C3,B band appearing in the spectrum is due to the substitu
tion of a butylene group by bisphenol A. The splitting of the C4 ,7 peak at 
132.9 ppm into two symmetrical absorptions at ±05 ppm from the initial 
band is also a result of the substitution. Considering Cs and C6 the peak at 
129.6 ppm indicates asymmetrically substituted terephthalate groups while 
the peak at 128.9 ppm characterises the carbon atoms substituted either 
by two butylene groups or by t.wo bisphenol A groups. The ~,9 peak cor
responding to the carbon of the -CHrO groups of PDT is at 65.7 ppm. 
The two new bands at 68.1 and 68.7ppm probably result from the ap
pearance of aliphatic-aromatic carbonate and aliphatic-aliphatic carbonate 
units. The presence of three t.ypes of carbonate ester units (C'1,12) is clear 
from peaks at 156.3 ppm, 155.8 ppm and 154.8 ppm corresponding to ester 
carbonat.e bearing two butylene groups, one butylene and one bisphenol A 
group and two bisphenol A groups respectively. The C'2 II and C; 10 sig
nals of bisphenol A groups are split into,two bands due to' the simult'aneous 
presence of bisphenol A carbonate and bisphenol A terephthalate units in 
the copolyester. The Q,8' C6, and C~ bands remain practically unchanged 
during the reaction. 

Similar changes occur in the case of PC/PET systems (Tables 6 and 7) 

[32]. 
(C) o 0 

II iRL 11 
-CH2-CH2-0-C~C-O-

1 2 3 5 6 8 

(C') o CHs 0 

II II-0; I --(ju-O-C-O C O-C-O0 0 

1 2 5 I S 11 12 


3 4 CHs 9 10 

7 
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Table 6. Evolution of PET l3C peaks and relative intensities during the reaction 
(chemical shifts in ppm relative to TMS) 

o
"-ItJh-11

0 

-CHz-CH -O-C C-O0 z 4 7 
1 2 3 5 6 8 

NM 5 8 	 21intensities 	 41 10NM 5 NM 4 8 5 3 9 8 26 30 20353 5 4 4 5 	 12 4 43 26 403 8 7 5 NM 6 9 	 16 5 62 30 806 10 7 6 NM 5 8 	 17 5 60 24 100 

Reaction at 235°C. NM: not measurable 


The relative intensities of the "carbon" signals (165.3,133.6,129.6 ppm 
--'- C3,8, C4,7, C5,6) corresponding to PET carbons decrease progressively. 
The new peaks appearing at 164.2, 133.8 and 130.0 ppm can be attributed 
to terephthalate units substituted by an aromatic species. The peak cor
responding to methylene carbons (C1,2) undergoes a more complex evolu
tion. The peak at 62.9 ppm decreases gradually, finally giving rise to two 
peaks at 65.7 and 63.7 ppm. This indicates progressiYe substitution of a 

Table 7. Evolution of PC 13C peaks and relative intensities during the reaction 
(chemical shifts in ppm relative to TMS) 

o C~ 0 

-Q;'-fi
-O-C-OII 	 II0 -C 0 O-C-O
1 2 ~,8 11 12 

3 4 CH 9 10
3 

7 

86 3 	 114 24 N~l 12 N~l -12 10277 11 123 19 N~l 18 5 -19 
intensities NM 20 10 35 

20NM 11 18 47 59 19 125 18 	 N~l 15 6 55 305 12 	 22 64 53 31 150 22 6 16 10 63 806 12 	 21 59 -13 28 128 18 5 17 11 60 100 

Reaction at 235.5°C, catalyst: 0.2% by wt of tetmb\lt)'1 orthoti(anate. NIl!: not mCilSllr 
I\ble 

Attribution 
Chemical 
sh ifts 
(ppm) 

CI.2 
66.7 65.7 65.5 63.7 62.9 

M NM 9 

C3.S 
165.3 164.2 

8 

C4 •7 

133.3 133.6 
CS,6 

130 129.6 
Reaction 

time 
(min) 

Relative NM 19 8 21 

time 
(min) 
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Figure 14. IH NMR spectra of (a) PAr/PET blend before transestcrification; (b) 
soluble fraction of PAr/PET after transesterification {52] 

neighbouring terephthalate by a carbonate group, which gives rise to two 
non-equivalent methylenes. At longer reaction times another set of two 
peaks appears at 66.7 and 65.7 ppm, indicating some reactions consecutive 
to the transesterification. A carbon dioxide elimination from the aromatic
aliphatic carbonate group with ether formation was suggested. Considering 
the peaks of PC groups (Table 7), ~,11 and C3,lO peaks occurring in PC 
at 148.9 and 120.2 ppm are initially split, two new peaks appear at 148.6 
and 120.8 ppm belonging to new bisphenol A -terephthalate groups. 

A comparison of 1H NMR spectra of a PAr/PBT blend before and af
ter transesterification (Figure 14) proves new signals at 8.3 and 8.21 ppm 
between those of terephthalate protons (a) and (b) (Figure 15) (50 = 8.41, 
5b = 8.16) which can be attributed to the aromatic protons of the asymmet
rically substituted terepht.halate unit, indicating transesterification [52]. 
The absorpt.ions corresponding to aromatic protons of the sYllllllet~ically 
substituted isophthalic units (d) appear at 9.08, 8.56 and 7.78 ppm as a 
singlet, a doublet, and a triplet., respectively. These units can react with 
t.he PBT units giving rise t.o a t.ype (e) structure. The absorptions at 8.87 
(singlet), 8.48 (doublet) and 7.71 (triplet) ppIll can be attributed to t.he 
aromatic protons of t.he asymmet ric isophtllillate units. 

Thus the occurrence of transrellctions which drive the chemical struc
t.ure toward that of a random copolymer is clearly indicated by the mod
ification of all the regions of the NflIR spect rum. From 1H Nl\rR there is 
(\.lso evidence of the formation of ethdene carbonate and the OCC\llTt'llCC of 
side reactions [SI]. In n PC/PET blt~lld it is observed thnt thc llllllar ratio 
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Ar-ooc-o-COO-Ar a 

R-OOC-o-COO- R b 

Ar-ooc-o-coo- R c 

COO-Ar 

dAr-ooc-O 

COO-R 

Ar-OOC-O e 

Figure 15. Structures referred to in the text [52] 

of ethylene glycol protons to the terephthalate protons changes from 1 to 
0.84 while the molar ratio of bisphenol A to terephthalate units does not 
change. The observed change in molar ratio is assumed to be due to the 
elimination of EC from the reaction medium. In fact a small sharp peak 
at 0 = 4.51, typical of EC, is observed when the samples are prepared by 
melt-mixing in a closed system, but it disappears in the spectra of samples 
prepared under reduced pressure [51 J. 

Thus 1Hand 13C N1IR spectroscopies prove to be useful techniques to 
follow transreactions taking place in polycondensates during melt-mb;ing 
(see also Chapter 1). 

3.2.2. 31 P nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 

Phosphorus-31 magic-angle spinning (MAS) N11R is useful in tracking the 
chemistrY'of phosphites in polymer blends, since it can deterllline, through 
the chemical shift interaction, the identit.y of phosphorus species pr('sE'nt. in 
the solid state and, to high precision, the relative and absolut.e COllCE'nt ra
tions of these moieties . 

The efficiency of the tE'Chnique can be exemplified by t.he studies on 
the behaviour of Ultranox 624, bis(2,4-di-t-butylphcnyl p(,lltaerythritol) 
diphosphite (DTBP), an organophosphite stabilis('[ in a blend of PC, PET, 
and PAr preparro at 2S0°C [53]. Three concentrates of Ultrallox O:~·l in 
polycarbonate WE're pr('parC'd under different cOllditions ill a twill Sl'rt'\\' 

extruder (Table S). The 31p CP11AS (cross- polari~ation magic-angle ~pill-

Inhibition of Transrea.ctions in Condens,ttion Polymers 

Table 8. Summary of concentrate preparation in twin screw extruder 

BTBP 
concentrateoi l 

A 
B 
CI' 

CompoundingDrying conditionsPolycarbonate 
atmosphere(Dow's caliber) 

AirMild300-15 (low MW) 
N2 blanketRigorous300-15 (low MW) 
N2 blanketRigorous300-3 (high MW) 

ning) spectrum of neat BTBP shows an isotropic chemical shift line for 
BTBP at 115.5 ppm (Figure 16), which was confirmed by the use of side 
band suppression pulse sequences. The broad peak centered at ~ 7 ppm is 
identified as an amorphous orthophosphite or phosphonate. It is reported 
that organophosphites can undergo oxidation to an organophosphate es

a) 

,.J.....,. 

ppm 

Figure 16. Phosp!torlls-31 CPlIL\S spectra of nent DTBP (26~~' by II't in It non
phosphorus conLulling org<ulic binder): «\) 3200 kHz, 100 n('(llli~itions, nrro\\'~ 
illclic\te isotropic chemical shifts; (0) 3500klh, 10 nCCllli:'itiollS. Doth ~jlt'l'Ira rl'p
rt'scnt 256 (lcquisit iOllS at 120.5l'-[Hz using n 2ms rOllt:\d pllbl' ,u ld 10 ~ rl'cycle 

time [;)3J 
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a) 

b) 

e) 

I ! ,t ! I! !! 1 I ! I J I I I!! ,! !,!! II 
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ppm 

Figure 17. Phosphorus-31 CPMAS spectra of t.he PC/ BTBP concentrate A (Ta
ble 8): (a) as extruded, 3500 kHz, 14000 acquisitions; (b) after drying in air
circulat.ing oven, 16 h at 100°C, 3200 kHz; (c) after drying under vacuum without 
heating, 3200 kHz; (d) clear pellet.s of concent.rate A, 3500 kHz; (c) cloudy p~llds 
of concentra~e A, 3500 kHz. AU spectra represent 256 (lcquisitio)ls at 120.5 l\fHz 
using a 2 illS cont.Rct pulse (llld 10 s recycle time [53J 

ter or hydrolysis to an orgnnophos phonat.e nnd isot ropic chemical shifts of 
t.hese species should be ± 10 ppm t.o t.ha t of 85% phosphoric acid nt 0 ppm. 

Solid-state 31 P NMR of concent.rates. Thr re is Hn o\'erall in('J,(,<1se 
in the line width in t.he spE'ct.ra of PC/ DTDP concrntmt.cs rrbtivc to thnt. 
of the nE'n t DTDP \"hich can be dne to the loss of cryst.nllillity inducrd 
by t.hc cOlllPound ing IHo C'r:.'S (Figure 17). COlllpariug t.h e sprdrulll of the 
CO llcrntrnte aft pr hrating in all nil' OH'll at. WO°C for 16 h nne! t.bat. a fter 
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Figure 18. Phosphorus-31 Nl\1R spectra of the PC/ BTBP concentrate A: (a) 
CPMAS spectrum of concentrate A dried in an air-circulating oven at 100°C (as 
in Figure 17b); (b) TOSS FID of the concentrate dried in an oven at 100°C; (c) 
CPMAS spectrum of pulverised concentrate A stored in ambient conditions fo l 
30 days; (d) CPMAS spectrum of neat polycarbonat.e [53J 

vacuum drying, the former shows higher intensity of the resonance near 
7 ppm. Following heating under air, a ff(\cti on of the pellet.s turned cloudy; 
thcir spectrum showed predominance of two impurit.y peaks at 5.9 and 
8.3 ppm, a part from t.hat at 7 ppm (Figure 17). 

If we compare the CPMAS of thc concentrate wit It total suppression of 
spinning side bands (TOSS; when TOSS is employE'CI following the usc of 
single 90° pulse for the creation of transversc l1lagnetisa tioll, the technique 
is called TOSS FID), it is seen that the signal for phosphorus (1l5.5PPlll) 
is not visible, indicat.ing that the specics is in an immobile r ll\'iromnl'llt 
(Figure IS). Dut the peak a t. 7 ppm is seen in TOSS FID, abo indir~'1ting 
thnt the species is in n mobile or rrl 'Lwd cllvironlllrllt (Fignl'l' IS). TOSS 
FID confirms t.he presence of other impl1l'it.y prab. When thl' ull hcatl'\\ 
puh-erised sample was exposrd to air for 30 clays, a si lllilar dUlllgt' oCC'l.llTed 
whl'n hen t.ed under nir. Thus the nl'\\, product.s must ha\'<' fOl'ln C'd by ('ithl'l' 

http:concrntmt.cs
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Figure 19. Phosphorus-31 spectra of blends prepared from PC/BTBP concentrate 
A (Table 8), 3200 kHz: (a) CPlvlAS spectrum of the PC/BTBP concentrate after 
drying under vacuum for 16h in an air-circulating oven; (b) CPr-lAS spectrum of 
a polymer blend prepared using the PC/BTBP cOllcelltrate; (c) TOSS spectrum 
of the same blend, 3600 acquisitions, 2 s recycle delay; (d) TOSS PPS spectrum 
using a 40 J,LS delay of the same blend, 12000 acquisitions [53J 

oxidation or hydrolysis. 

Solid-state 31p NMR of polymer blends. The CPl\lAS NMR spec
t.rUIll of t.he actual PC/BTPB concellt.rate used to produce the polymer 
blend (acquired at a. high signal/noise (S/N) ratio) shows an impurity p('ak 
at 95 ppm also (Figure 19). The 31 P I11--\S Nl\1R spectrulll of the t('mary 
blend shows complete absence of a p('nk at 115.5ppm (Figure 19) . This 
was cOllfirmed by TOSS aud TOSS prs (TOSS prot.onnkd phosphorus 
supprE':,sioll) spc',:tra. The former shows r(,~OllallC(,~ at 95 aud 7 ppm <1S wl'll 
as <1n ('xt.ra signal at '12 ppm which could be <111 addit.iollal product. of the 
chclllHry of BTrB. The TOSS rrs Sjll'ctnlln for a dda)' time of ,lOfts 

c) 

d) 

!! II ! I I I I I ! I I ! I I I 
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Figure 20. (a) CPMAS spectrum of PC/BTEP COllcentrate C (Table 8); (b) the 
corresponding polymer blend; (c) TOSS spectrum of concentrate B (Table 8); (d) 
the corresponding polymer blend [53] 

shows the absence of a peak at 7 ppm'and a reduction in t.he intensit.y of 
the peak at 95 ppm, 

The absence of the peak in the TOSS PPS spectrum indicates a pro
tonat.ed phosphorus species in a relati\'ely rigid environment, unlike the 
species in the original con cent rate. Thus the 7 ppm species ill the blC'ud 
cannot be a phosphate, but. a phosphonate resulti11g from thE' hydroly~is 
of the phosphite triester. For such a species, which has a prcton directly 
bonded to the phosphorus, we can expect short TOSS rrs ddays to pro
duce complete loss of int.ensity. 

The results of DSC allnlyscs sho\\' that Whe11c\'<'r t.he phosphite is Cl)I)
Vel' ted into phosphonat.e, the melting POillt <111<\ the hcill. of r\l~ion of rET 
are stabilised and trnnsfe<1ctions arc ~\lpprcss('d [Cl,1]. 

Fl.'om the abO\'e disC11~ioll it is clcar that 31 P !\'l\!n Spl' rt rcN:Op), prl'>
vides information 011 the (lctunl llleclInni~l11 by ",hidl ph(1~phit ic ~ ti\bili~,'rs 
supprcss t.ransrertct.ions in bknds of polycomklls;,ks, 

http:tonat.ed
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3.3. Differential scanning calorimetry 

DSC has been reported to be an effective qualitative technique to assess the 
extent of transreactions occurring in blends of polycondensates. Associated 
with transesterification, there will be a decrease in !:::"Hf [55]. At ad vanced 
stages of transesterification, the crystallisable moiety will lose its ability to 
crystallise. If we consider blends whose components are noncrystallisable, 
such as ,bisphenol A polycarbonate and polyarylate, the Tg values of each 
component will move towards each other with progressive transreactions, 
eventually giving rise to a single Tg corresponding to the copolymer formed 
due to transesterification [40,47,55]. 

The copolymer produced by transreaction can enhance the miscibility 
of a system [47]. Multiple Tg values for a polymer blend indicate multiple 
phases. In the case of a PC/ PET blend, the higher Tg corresponds to PC 
while the lower Tg corresponds to PET. Figure 21 shows the change in Tg 
with PET/PC blend composition. The higher Tg , related to PC, decreases 
at low levels of PET, then increases a little when the concentration of PET 
exceeds 60 wt %. The lower Tg , related to PET, increases with increasing 
PC content through a flat peak and then decreases. 

The DSC thermograms (Figure 22) of PET/PC blended at different 
temperatures for 10 min show dual transitions when blending temperatures 
are below 300°C. A single transition is found for the sample blended at 
300°C. Figure23 shows the change in Tg of the blends for various blending 
times at 270°C. It can be seen that, on prolonged mL'(ing, the difference 
between the two transition temperatures decreases and they finally me~ge 
into one Tg , indicating the progress of transreaction. 

150 

140 

6' 
::'-130 


Prepared at 260° C 

h'" 90 

80 

70 

o 	 20 40 60 SO 100 

Content of PET (%) 

Figure 21. ChiC.ngc in T9 with PETfPC blcnd composition. S,tlllpks wcrc ,ulllcnkd 
at 180°C for GO min prior to thc s('cond rUll. IIIr"SlIl'Cllll'llts \l'erc c,u'l'icci O\lt by 
DSC nt a hcatillf:; rate of ,WoC/ lllin [.16] 

2S1 
Inhibition of Transrcaction~ in Con(knsation polyITlcr~ 

In the case of blends with a crystallisahlc moiety, such as PET with 
PAr and with PC, the transesterified polymers are noncrystalli sahlc and 
exhibit a single Tg between that of the starting polymers [31,56]. If we 
consider blends of PI3T with PAr and with PC, hlends without transes
terification show a single Tg , indicating amorphous miscibility of PI3T and 
PAr, but without melting point depression, implying that PI3T crystallises 
with exclusion of PAr. However, transesterified systems show higher Tg val
ues than the corresponding physical blends and exhibit a marked melting 
point depression and a lower PBT crystallinity [57,58\. 

The physical blends of PC and PAr are found to exhihit two amor
phous phases, a pure PC phase and a PAr-rich mixed phase [35], giving 
two separate Tg values at 149°C and 178°C, respectively. On controlled 
thermal treatment, transreaction between PC and PAr takes place leading 
to a new copolymer with a single Tg , depending on the original binary 
composition. The progress of reaction from block copolymers to random 
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200120 160 

Temperature °C 
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Figurc 22. Ch,Ulge in DSC Tg bchnviollr of PET/ PC (1: 1 by wt) bkll(kd at 

ciifTcr('ut \('lllpcrnt nrcs for 10 min [.171 
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copolymers can be traced by DSC [3S]. The DSC curve of a PC/PAr blend 
(SO/SO) processed in a single screw extruder at 30SoC (Figure 24) shows 
a single Tg corresponding to PC (a PAr-rich phase may also exist). But 
the blend extruded at 32SoC shows a single Tg at 160°C, indicating com
plete miscibility (Figure 24). The DSC curves of PC/ PAr blend film cast 
from methylene chloride solution reveal two Tg values but both transitions 
seem to have shifted toward each other, indicating partial miscibility (Fig
ure 2S). An interesting observation is that the extrudate at 28SoC, which 
shows two distinct Tg values, exhibits a single Tg when injection moulded 
at a melt temperature of 290°C (Figure 26) and the originally opaque sam
ple becomes transparent. The same sample when annealed at 180°C turns 
opaque. A solution-cast film of moulded sample was also prepared, the 
DSC thermograms of which show reappearance of Tg at 149°C (PC-rich 

min at 
270°C 
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Figure 23. CkUlse in DSC T9 behaviour of PET/PC (1:1 by wt) with blcnding 
time at 270°C [.17] 
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~50'C 
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184°C 
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Figure 24. DSC curves of a PC/PAr blend (50/50) single screw extr¢cd at: (1) 
285°C; (2) 305°C; (3) 325°C [351 

phase), indicating phase separation. However, a solution-cast film of the 
ble!1d compounded in a twin screw extruder shows a single Tg , confirming 
transesterification in advanced stages (Figure 2S). 

(2) 

163°C
(1) 

152°C 
lS3°C 

100 120 140 160 ISO 200 °C 

Figure 25. DSC curvcs of 50/50 PC/PAr b!l'nds: (1) r[' ~j ll~ di~~ol\'<'d ill n1<'t hy
lCllC chloridc at 23°C nnd c""t into a film; (2) twin >('1'[' \\' l'xtllllbtc r1i~~()I\'l'r1 in 
mcthylene chloridc and cast iuto n Elm [351 
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Figure 26. DSC curves of PC/PAr blends (50/50): (a) reproduction of curve (1) 
of Figure 25: (b) injection-moulded A; (c) sample of B dissolved in methylene 
chloride and cast into a film [351 
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Figure 27, Ch;w.ge in melting point of cop olycstcr in 50% blcnd (withollt addi
tives) wit h li::le in the melt [38] 

Frolll InE' abo\'e discussion it is clciU' that DSC can be \!Srt! as nIl 
efIicieIlt t<'\."c'mique to follow tWllsreact.ions, There me malIY l'l'ports of 
the use of DSC in stuoies rcgnroing the inhibition of trnIlsl'st,rrificat.ioll 
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Figure 28, Change in Tg of 50% blend (without additives) with time in the melt 

[381 

[31,38,40,54,55,59], A blend of polycarbonate and the copolyester based on 
l,4-cyclohexane dimethanol and a mixture of terephthalic and isophthalic 
acids is known to undergo transesterification [38]. Figures 27 and 28 show 
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Fig,mc 29, Effect of vario\ls acld iti\,<,s I'll thl' l'l'yst , dli~al>ility of Cl)IH1ly('skr froln 

50% blt-nd held in the llll'lt for \'nrio\ls tim\'s 13::;] 
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50 100 150 200 2500C 

Figu re 30. DSC scan of PAr/PC/PET ternary blend with conce ntrate A (Table 
9), predried at 100°C for 16 h, after being held isothermally for 30 min at 30ifC 
[5-lJ 

t he change in Tm and Tg with time in the melt for the 50% blcnd contain
ing only the resid ual cata lyst from the copolycster. In order to inhi bit the 
transesterification, arsenic compounds, or commercially available s tabilis
ers were incorporated into the blends in a subsequent extrusion stcp. The 

, 
50 100 150 200 250 °C 

Figure 31. DSC scml of PAr/PC/PET terum)' blend with C"ollt'l' lltmt c A (Table 9) , 
pft'(iried in vaCUUlll at. ambient tClllpcrM.llre for 1G h, nfter being held is()t Iwrlllall,Y 
f,'r 30 min at 300°C [5-1] 
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50 100 150 200 250°C 

Figure 32. DSC scan of PAr/PC/ PET ternary blend with concentrate 0 (T<tble 
9), pred ried at 100°C for 1G h, after being held isot her mally for 30 min at 300°C 
[54] 

ability of AS20 3 as well as phosphite stabiliscrs to preserve the crystallinity 
is evidcnt from the heat of fu sion values ob taincd by DS C (Figurc 29). 

50 100 150 200 250°C 

Figure 33, DSC scnu of P.\ r/PC/ PET ternary blend with conet' nt rat e C (Tabh~ 
~)), predried at 100°C for 1G h, n11('[ being hl'h! i~otl1l'llll'llly f,)l 30 ruin at 30lf C 
[54] 

Chl'llllg ct (1/ . r('p cwt ('(\ t hl' \\ ~e of DSC to cy,d\l ;\!e t hl' dkd iI"C'1\('SS of 
~ t. (\bili s(' l" to inhibit tnlllsl'stniti"(ltio\\ in n tc-rnnry hlt-l\d of f'.\r, f'C ,\1\<\ 
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Figure 34. DSC thermograms of PET, PC, and PAr [401 

PET (50/20/30) [54). The cr iterion is based on the retention of the melting 
point and the h:,::.t of fusion of PET [31,40,58). 

Figures 30, 31, 32, and 33 show DSC thermograms of ternary blends 
stab ilised with ~ransesterificat io n inhibitors, namely, Ultranox 624 and 

(3) 

50 100 150 200 250 °C 

Figmc 35. DSC thaUlogriulls of PAr/PC/ PET (50/20/30) blend \\'ithont stn
biliser: (1) second ~rq) after ex trusion nt 2S0°C; (2) I\[t('[ 1Ulncnling I\t 10()OC fur 
1 h ; (3) nfter 10 ml:'. at 2S0°C [.101 

(1 ) 

Inhibition of Transrea.ctions in Condensation Polymers 

Tab le 9. Summary of concentfil.te preparation in twin screw ex truder 

Concentrate Type of polymer Drying conditions Compounding 

atmosphere 

A PC 4 h , 100°C Air 

B PC 18 h , l30°C N2 blanket 

C PET 18 h , 130°C N2 blanket 

Stabaxol P-lO O. The stabilisers were incorporated into the blend by first 
preparing concentrates. The conditions of drying the resins for preparing 
the concent ra tes are summarised in Table 9. The stabilisers used were 0.5% 
by wt of Ultranox 624 and 0.25% by wt of Stabaxol P-lOO. Figure 30 shows 
the behaviour of the blend with concentrate A (predried at 100°C for 16 h) 
after being held isothermally at 300°C for 30 min. The retention of melting 
point of PET is clear from the melting endotherm. Figure 33 (blend with 
concentrate C (predried at 100° C for 16 h)) also shows the crystallinity of 
the blend. Figures 30 and 31 do not show melting endotherm indicating the 
occurrence of transesterification. 31 P N~IR shows that. concentrate A (as 
used to prepare the blend shOlm in Figure 30) and concentrate C (used to 
prepare the blend shown in Figure 33) contain phosphonate groups, and 
that co ncentrate A (used to prepare blend in Figure 31) and concent ra te 
B (used to prepare blend in Figure 32) do not contain phosphonate species 
which can effectively complex with the res idual catalyst present in PET 

Extrusion temp.: 280° C 

50 100 150 200 

Figmc 36. DSC thernlO~l'i\ lllS of L\r/ PC/ PET \\'it!w\lt. ~ t i\ bili ~(' r: :'l','Lllld SCiln 
(-); eighth ,,'<Ul (---) 1·lll] 
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Extrusion temp.: 280° C 

v~ 

50 100 150 200 250°C 

Figure 37. DSC thermograms of PAr/ PC/ PET with Ultranox 624: (-) second 
scan; (- - -) eighth scan (sample A, Table 3) [40] 

leading to the inhibition of transesterification. 
The effectiveness of a stabiliser system consist. ing of phosphites, poly

carbodiimide, and hindered pheno ls which successfully inhibits transester
ification at temperatures up to 325°C in a ternary blend of PET, PC, and 
PAr has been examined by thermal cycling using DSC [40]. Figures 34 and 
35 show the DSC thermograms of PET, PC, and PAr and PAr/PC/PET 
(50/20/30) blend without stabiliser. The thermogram of the blend immedi
ately after extrusion at 2S0°C clearly shows PET features (a glass transition 

\ temperature at S3°C, a cold crystallisation exotherm at 145°C, and a melt

'-----

-:....------------

I _ ~ 

50 100 150 200 '250 °C 

Figme 38. DSC secouu seiDl tlll'l'lllognUll~ of P.\r/PC/ PET with Ultrallox G:?·l 
extruded at 280°C (-) I\Jld nt ;lOO°C (---) [·W] 
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Extrusion temp. : 300°C 

" 

50 100 150 200 250°C 

Figure 39. DSC therrnograms of PAr/PC/PET with Ultranox 624 and Stabaxol 
P-IOO (-) second scan; (---) eighth scan (sample C, Table 3) [4 0] 

ing endotherm at 250°C). The glass transition temperatures of PAr and PC 
are not seen clearly because of PET 's cold crystall isation exotherm. Curve 
(2) of Figure 35 shows a shift in glass transit ion temperatures of PC and 
PAr (150°C and IS0°C instead of 145°C and 190°C) and gives ev idence of 
the occurrence of transestcrifi cation to so me extent. The third curve, which 
corresponds to the thermogram after annealing at 2S0°C, reveal s a single 
Tg at 125°C and proves complete transeste rification. When phosphite (Vl
tranox 624) was incorporated, the blelld was fairly stable (extrusion tem
perature 280°C, annealed at 300°C for 30 min; Tm decreased by 3°C and 
6.Hf by 2 J/g). However, 'iI'hen the e:drusion temperature was raised to 
300°C, a larger decrease in 6.Hf and Tm was observed. A combination 
of Ultranox and Stabaxol P-lOO (polycarbodiimide) stabil ises the blend at 

" , 

50 100 150 :200 2~0 °c 

Figl\l'~' ·to. DSC St'('ond snUl t!t ~'l'l\\O~r:un~ of PAr/PC/PET wi th 1.1lt r,\ll\'x (i:?·l 
ami St nboxol P-IOO ('xtlll(kd " t 300" C (-) nllt! nt 3:?:-,o C (---) [.W] 
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50 100 150 200 250°C 

Figure 41. DSC thermograms of PAr/PC/PET with Ultranox 624, Stabaxo! P
100 and Ethana:c 330, extruded at 325°C: (-) second scan; (---) eighth scan 
(sample F, Table 3) [40J 

the extrusion temperature of 300°C. Upon annealing at 300°C for 30 min, 
a strong decre('..se in both 6.Hf and Trn was obsen·cd. Addition of !Etlli1nox 
330 (hindered phenol) gave a blend which was stable at 300°C for 60 min. 
Table 3 gives t he details of the st udy on stabilisers. 

Cycling e.'q:eriments can be used effectively to asscss the efficiency of 
the stabiliser combinations [40]. Figure 36 shows the second- and third
cycle thermogR..ills of the blend without stabilisers (extrusion temperature 
280°C). It is dear that the third-cycle thermogram shows a decrease in 
Tm and 6.Hf due to exchange reactions. Figure 37 shows the thermograllls 
of blends stab:!ised with Ultranox 624. It can be seen that the second
cycle and eighth-cycle thermograms look similar, which indicates stability 
of the system. The comparison of the second cycle of the sample extrudE'd 
at 280°C and ,hat at 300°C shows that at 300°C a marked decrease ill 
the cold crystai2:.."'<:"ttion exotherm and the heat of fusion occurs (Figure 3S). 
When allother ",abiEser, Staba:\:ol P-100 , was also incorporated , eycn at t hc 
extrusion telllr-<>rature of 300°C the second and the eighth cyclcs look the 
same, suggestil:g a stable system (Figure 39). Again, \,"hen thc telllperat.ure 
is raised to 325"C the blend shows a decreasc in stability (Figure 40). The 
incorporation 0: a third component in the stabiliscr Syst Clll illlp"rts stability 
to the blend &' shown by Figure 41. 

3.4. Size-exclt:$ion chromatography 

The rcaction n,,'chanism and cntnlytic behaviour of the \lIrious catnly~t" 
can be unde!'::'h>od from the inforllwtion of the dH\ll~e in a\'crngc block 
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lengths with mixing time. In a PC/PET block copolymer the change in 
block lengths has been studied by size-exclusion chromatography aftr,r se
lective degradation of the PC blocks , lr,avi ng the PET blocks unaffected 
[44,45] (see also Chapter 8). 

4. Conclusions 
( 

Reactive processing/blending is a very promising technology for preparing 
new polymeric materials from existing polymers. There is an increasing 
interest in the understanding of t he exchange reactions during reactive 
processing. The chemical structures and the properties of the resulting 
polymeric materials are controlled by the relative rate and extent of sev
eral reactions occurring during melt-blending. Several analytical techniques 
have been used which can detect the changes in the chemical structure after 
reactive processing. The activity of a catalyst, either present as a residue 
from polymer synthesis or purposely added before blending, may play an 
important role in controlling the chemical structure of the final prodnct. 

Since exchange reactions affect mechanical properties, it is very crucial 
to control the extent of exchange reactions during melt-blending in order 
to achieve the desired properties. Organophosphorus compounds, such as 
phosphites [36 ,37]' phosphonates [38], and phosphates [39], have been used 
to inhibit ester exchange reactions in the molten state. Lanthanide CO lll 

pounds [44,45] possess a wide range of catalytic activity toward different 
reactions taking place during PET/PC reactive blending. Hence t.he choice 
of the appropriate catalyst is \'ery important to obtain the final product 
having the desired propert.ies. Reactive blending of condensation polymers 
has the potential to produce a range of polymer structures from block to 
multiblock and fully random copolymers. The ability to control structures 
and sequences in transreactions of condensation polymers offers significant 
opportunities in creat.ing new properties of well known polymers. 
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